
Riverfront Antique Mall Auction 
 

1203 Front Ave. 
New Philadelphia, OH 

(77 to Exit 81 - East on Route 39 - 1/4 mile to light at Bluebell Drive - 
turn right and follow 1/4 mile to Riverfront Antique Mall) 

 
Saturday November 10, 2012 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Collectibles: Prism light, Heisey, Imperial, candlesticks, Ironstone wall pocket, 
Staffordshire bowl, Noritake relish dish, Nippon, Flo Blue plate, portrait plate, fish 
bookends, Hummel girl  1968 #F301, creamers/sugars, pressed & cut glass, covered 
butter dish, cookie jar, glass elephant, Baccarat frog, Nascar items, knick knacks, ice 
bucket, music boxes, Westmoreland covered rabbit, mirror, dresser set, Fenton, 
graniteware, wood plane, wood box w/ socket set, books, dresser lamps, hand painted 
plates & bowls, hanging lights, child’s tea set, silver-plate, photo album, child’s 
cupboard, wood shutters, wind up bear, Waterford bowl, Cambridge, Northwood, 
Carnival bowl, Rookwood bowl, dog lights, pelican lamp, Lionel engine & car, 
Zanesville pottery cat, pottery birdhouse, jewelry, political items, adv. items, salesman 
sample meat grinder, beaded purses, crocks, mini oil lamp, coins, Olde World 
Christmas ornaments, Gonder vases, 1962 Woody Hayes glasses, salt & pepper, 
Murano glass, Lladro, sad irons, dog door stop, blue hand painted water pitcher, 
majolica pitcher, mohair monkey, Hummel “Bookworm”, stained glass window, doll 
furniture, plus more to go through. 
 
Furniture: Filing cabinets, chairs, office chairs, wood desk, wood office chair, glass 
showcases, book shelf, marble top dresser, quilt rack, cradle, end stands, 3 tiered 
stand, tables, cupboard top, 3 tiered glass shelf, wood table w/ drawer, sewing rocker, 
shoe rack, wrought iron plant stand, tiered stand, bamboo chair, mission oak stand. 
 
Misc.: Fans on stand, (2) 12ft. wood ladders, step stools, Craftsman tool box, Stanley 
tool box, hand tools, rolls of carpet. 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

Lunch Stand 

Auction By Order Of: Riverfront Antique Mall  
 
Auction Conducted By: 
Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 
Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 



Brennan R. Wallick 
Ryan W. Wallick 


